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, nies in the Globe district
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i i iencir & Boston properties

"d was announced and it
- .1 that Mr. Osgood, who if
; 'igmeor of considerable re
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niiiiient capitalists of the
with Pittsburg

.i.italists. Previous to Uu
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jiiired by Mr. Osgood, U
I. rstoml that development

"K'- - scale will begin at onei
properties of the company

' is not much iossibility o(
'

i 'i. 'ii, the local vendors will
1,1 to an agreement, bo

' ;lit to subscribe"to a small
' stock.

Mitchell Mining
i susiension of opcftition?

' 'ties of the Mitchell Mill
'si.liary Cananea & Globe
iw been current during tho

,l" Tho rumors found ero- -

v'ng the letiving for Xew

"'f'Tintondent .1. C. Britt
' ek. Alfred Tellam, who

manage the smolter, stated
that there has been no

' operations at either the
1t with tho exception of
Points mine, whoro but

' ''et'ii employed, and these
transferred to another

- understood, however, that
done by the compnny

i 'orogh examination of tho
" ntly theacquired by

i his district.

Oiobe Arizona Company
'he new hoisting niachin- -

ist week by the Globe- -

' ' 'any arrives and is in- -

lw development work will
" mine. Tho old shaft is

l out and placed in shape
U. A. Wrfyno, Buperin- -

Mf Globe Consolidated, has
' l'' a report on the mine,

'I'ry favorable one. His
' ' general satnplo show over

copper and 31 ounces of
," ' 'ibson, .T. B. Newman and

' ''s. who recontfy purchased
'! " " l believe that they will tako
"'' ore to pay fo it in six

Ti,,, AriZ0ft Commercial. . ..
" - "a Comm'ercial company

has considerably increased its shipments
of oro from the Copper Hill mine, daily
shipments to the Old Dominion nmclto'r
now averaging IfiO tons. The railroad
has not yet boon completed to tho
Black JIawk mine of the company o
ing to tho continued delay in tho arrival
of stool. As soon as completed, ore
shipments of tho compnny will he gicnt
ly augmented.

National Mining
At the Iron Cap mine of tho National

Mining Exploration company, active
work is still in progro.ss in both tho
north and south drifts. A distnneo of
205 foot has been attained in the north
drift and 243 foct in tho south. In
the former streaks of copper bearing
oro havo been cut and in tho lnttor
tho grouud is softening and lodgo mat-
ter is expected soon. Sinking will be
resumed as soon as tho now steam hoist
arrives.

Alsdorf Group
On the Alsdorf group of twenty-on- e

claims adjoining tho Inspirntiou excel-
lent results hnvo boon obtained in the
way of quick sinking by Manager Als-
dorf. Tho Captain shaft is now 17,r
feet deep and is still in low grade sul-
phide. The shaft on tho Hod Springs
claim is ISO feot deep, having passed
the Captain during a temporary dolnj
caused by tho installation of a hoist
at the latter.

.Globo Consolidated
The shaft on the Gem claim of the

Globe Consolidated is now 000 feet deep
and is still on its way down. The
20x.lt) station on the 500 level has been
cut and crosscuttiug will be commenced
the middle of this week. All of the
crossditting will be done by contract.
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THE THAW TRIAL

Delmas Will Put on More Wi-

tnesses for the Defense
Thaw's Hope Grows

By Associated Press.
XKW YOHK, March 16. Delmas .con-

ferred with his assistants in the defense
of Thaw .today, mapping out plans for
tho l. Applications were td- -

day made to tho district attorney's of-

fice for additional subpoenas for the, de
fense.

Tho greater part pf the week will be
consumed by the defense in" tho case,
which may not go to the jury until
after March 26".

When court convenes Monday Jor
omo will renew his request for tho ad-

mission of tho photographic and carbou
copies of the affidavit of Evelyn Nes-bit- ,

said to have been made in Hum
mel's office.

Delmas probably will havo Mrs.
Thaw tako the stand to repeat what she
did not know of the contents of the
paper. It vv ill then bo for the jury to
decide between the prisoner's wife and
the convicted lawyer.

Thaw's confidence with the closing
hours of his case seems to increase
His mother, wife and sister called upon
him in the Tombs today and reported
him in high spirits.

When the matter of the affidavit is
soitlcd ti1" people will rest and Mr.
Delmas will tike. up his l.

As he intends to call in several alien-

ists, Jerome contented himself with ex
tensive cross crimination of these and
there is no way to tell just how long
the defense will tako in putting in tho
last evidence.

FATAL RIOTING-A-

T

STEEL MILL

East Chicago Police Disperse
Rioters After Fatally Hurt-

ing Two of Them

lv Associated Press.
'HAMMOND, hid., March 1(5. In a'

street liot in East Chicago in front of
the mill of tho Republic Iron Steel com
pany, soveral men were shot, two prob-
ably wounded fatally. The trouble
started when fifty laliorers struck for
higher wages. Twenty later went back
to work and tho remainder broke
through the gates of tho mills to got
their companions. A riot of blood fol-

lowed and a hundred shots were fired.
Neaho Zichvich, foreman, was shot
through tho shoulders, which will prob-

ably caiit-- e his death. John KailniJ a
laborer, was shot and beaten, perhaps
fatally. Sovoral othor foreigners were
injured by knife thrusts and bullots.
East Chicago police, led by Chief Hig-gins- ,

arrived on tho scene nftor the
riot started, and, assisted by citizens,
nrrested twenty-on- e men and ended tho
rioting.

MEXICAN HIGHWAYMEN

ROB THIRTY PERSONS

By Associated Press.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March 1C

A special from Onxaca, Moxico, says
that between 8 o'clock Just night and
2 o'clock this morning ten bandits hold
tho highway, about four miles from
Tule, and robbed thirty persons of moio
than $3,ii00. The victims were hold by
the, robbors uutil ilioir operations were
.concluded. Rural guards aro in
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ULTIMATUM BY

THE COMMITTEE

Goldfield Mines-Wi- ll Be Closed
Down Until Entire Labor
Matter Is Finally Settled,

NO INDUSTRIALS TO

BE EMPLOYED THERE

Stores to Reopen Tomorrow
Without Industrial Workers
as Clerks Smith and Pres-

ton Taken to Hawthorne.

By Associated Press.
GOIiDFJELD, Nev., March JO. ."The

committee wishes to announce that it
has been definitely and finally decided
that none of tho mines of the Goldfield
district will bo operated until this" en
tire matter is settled and that no mem-

ber of the Industrial Workers of the
World is Ui be employed in this dis-

trict as a miner or in any other capa-

city.
"The committee wishes to reiterate

that it has no intention of disturbing
or oven Considering in any way the
wage scale now ,in .effect lif'tliu district
and that it will use its entire- influence
to prevent any violence or undue im-

proper disturbance pending the settle-
ment of tho industrial question at is

' 'sue.
All Names Published

The foregoing is an excerpt from the
statement issued this afternoon by the
executive committee of the Business
Men's & Mine Owners' association.

With the statement were published
all of the names signed to the original
resolutions adopted against the Indus
trial Workers of the World.

Miuors are lcaing the district, but
a sufficient number of others aro com
ing in to offset the departures. All the
stores will reopen Monday, but without
Industrial Workers of the World as
clerks. ""

Preston and Smith, accused of com.
plicity in tho murder of John Silva, the
restaurant keeper, have been removed
to Hawthorne, tho authorities fearing
for the safety of their prisoners if kept
in Goldfield.

No Services in Pittsburg
Bv Associated Press.

PITTSBUItG, Pa., March 1(1. In
more than two hundred churches in
towns surrounding Pittsburg no ser-

vices will bo held tomorrow. The trou-
ble in a majority of cases results from
damage done to electric light service
by high water.
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SHOOTS A NURSE

William Savidge Arrested After
Chase for Fatally Wounding

Young Woman

By Associated Press.
NEW VOHK, March l(i. Willinm C.

Savidge, an actor and formerly treas
urer of the Grand opera house, was ar-

rested in Brooklyn tonight charged with
having shot Miss ISoslyn D. Wilbert,
a trained nurse. The latter is said to
have been mortally wounded. Miss AVil

beit was found in the vestibulo of a
house on Franklin avenue, where she
was employed.

A policeman pursued Savidge sovoral
blocks and arrested him at the point of
a revolver. Miss Wilbert identified Sav-
idge as her assailant. Savidge is 31

years old and his wife is said to bo in
Philadelphia.

Miss Wilbert is 27 years of ago and
belongs to a piominent "Brooklyn fam-
ily. According to the woman's story
she encountered Savidge, whom she had
known, and he invited her o a
walk. Miss Wilbert replied that pho
could not leavo the placo. Fuither con-

versation ensued, when suddenly Miss
Wilbert nlleges, Savidge drow a revolv-
er and shot hor.

GIVEN FURTHER

TIME TO PLEAD

Alleged Rioters Indicted for At-

tempted Lynching-t- o Answer
Next Saturday

John Houston, E. A. Guthrie, Vance,
Bayless and Fred Temmoj who "were

by the last grand jury for riot-
ing on the night of February 2, when
an attempt was made to lynch Baldwin,
the negro rapist and murderer, .wore
arraigned in the district court yester
day morning and upon motion' of their
attorneys, were given until March 30 to
answer to tho ' indictment. Tomme,
Guthrio and Houston wero represented

SILVER BELT-- "
- I

by Judge E. J. Edwards and George K.
French appeared for Bayless..

In tho condemnation suit of tho G.
V. G. & N. railway ugainsL .Robert
Stead, the plaintiff naked for immedi-
ate possession of the land desired and
Judge Nave granted the'order and bond
was fixed at $3,500.

Yee Fat and Yee Lung, two celes-
tials indicted for robbery, pleaded not
guilty after a demurrer to tho indict-wa- s

overruled. Trial was-no- t set.
Tho caso of the territory against Gin

Hee, charged with operating a sleeping
parlor, was dismissed after tho trial
had begun, tho territory believing that
thore was not sufficient evidonco to con-
vict the alleged dope jointist.

Tho cufc of Barclay &. Higdon vs. O.
W. Wnlz et al., appeal was set for
March 30.

Territory vs. Maj'or of Globe et al.,
tho disincorporatinn iase, was set for
March 29, and on motion of. the district
attorney F. C. Jncobs was appointed to
represent tho territory in tho matter,

A motion for alimony in tho divorce
suit of Catheriu Guthrie against Albert
E. Guthrie will bo heard March 30.

The divorce case of Gypsy L. D. Wat
son against Samuel Watson was get for
the 20th.

The appeal case of C. M. Giegovich
vs. estate of E. P. Shanley was set for
March 30.

Two new suits were filed in the dis-

trict court yesterday. Nellie J. Mai-Ibr- y

et al. brought suit against L. F.
Eggers, naming Jil. Thompson, sher-
iff, as garnishee, and alleging that cer-

tain money is due her. This suit grew
out of the case of Eggers ys. Mallory,
which went to the supreme court ami
was decided in n6t of Eggers, the
judgment of which mis satisfied yes-

terday by the payment of $1,500. L. L.
Henry is attorney for tho Malloryx.

The Tefft WoMcr company ba's filed
suit against D. Friedman &.Co. for an
alleged debt. A writ of garnishment
was issued out of the district court
against the Inspiration Mining company
as garnishee. G. S. Shute is attorney
for the plaintiff.

OHIOlilSlllE

sTHICKEN

Cincinnati Suffers and Serious
Condition Prevails-i- n Some

Other Cities

By Associated Press.
CINCINNATI,' Ohio, March 10.

With the Ohio river rising-a- t the rate
of one-tent- h of a foot an hour ami the
crest of the flood not yet passed, St is
practically certain that sixty-thre- e feet
will bo reached, if jiot exceeded.

Water has crippled a "few car lines
which traverse tho lower parts of tho
city, but no extonsivo damage has been
reported.

Up the river the situation is more
serious. This is especially Jrue at Ma-

rietta and Portsmouth, where the crest
of the Hood is passing.

At Marietta two-third- s of the city
is flooded and there is considerable
suffering, as nearly all the grocery
stores and markets are flooded. Fam
ilies on tho hill are baking bread for
those who have beon driven from theii
homes.

At Portsmouth two levees broke, let
ting the water encroach on tho torri
tory not already flooded. A number
of other leveea weakened and they may
also go. Tho breaking levees compelled
hundreds of persons to .vacate their
homes and has paralyzed manufactur-
ing concerns.

Many Need Relief
"By Associated Press.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, March K?. Ad-

jutant General Critehfield returned to-

night from Gloucester, Ohio, whoio he
went at the request of Governor Ilnrris
to investigate tho flood situation. The
general jojiorted that he found about
12,000 flood sufferers in Gloucester and
other towns in tho vicinity in urgent
need of relief. Ho purchased supplies
to the amount of .11,000 at Gloucester
and turned them over to the local re-

lief committee for distribution. Many
miners lost eveiything, the flood com-

ing upon them so quickly that they were
foitunato to escapo with their lives.

MEXICANS FIGHT DUEL
TO DEATH IN I.OS ANGELES

By Associated Press. .

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 10.

After quarreling in a saloon A. C. Fri-ane- r

and .7. Estrada, enemies of long
standing, separated this evening threat-
ening to Mil ono nnothor. Estrada
pawned two rings to secuie a revolver
and Friner secured a "knife. They d

in a duol when they met and
I Estrada shot and killed Friauer.

INVESTIGATING THE PEICE
OF FOOD IN'pITTSBUBG

liy Associated Press.
PITTSBURG, Pa., March 16. The

legislative committee investigating tho
causes for high food prices in Pittsburg
at its meeting today was told that the
retail grocors of Pittsburg get 50 per
cent more profit than in any other city
in tho world.

Witnesses said that Pittsburg grocers
would rather soil an nrticjo forlOO cents
a packago and let half of tho lot spoil
rather than sell it for 40 cents.

Talks With Denecn

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, March 16. Presi-

dent fioosevelt held a conference todny
with Governor Deneen of Illinois.

' muiiiugi IUT.

EIGHTEEN DEAD

IN
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Bad Fire in the Flooded District
- of Wheeling, W, Va., Early

Yesterday Morning.

FIRE APPARATUS COULD
NOT REACH THE SCENE

Some of the Victims Drowned
by Upsetting of Boats which

. Rescued Them from Flames
List of the Dead,

By Associated Press.
WHEELING, W. Va., March 10.

Eighteen persons are known to hnvo
lost their lives. because of an early
morning fire today at the Warwick
company's plant in the flooded district?
Tho following is a partial list of the
dead:

MIKE BRETRIES, 30, storekeeper.
ROSE BERTAS, 22.
ELIAS MITCHELL, 18 months.
ALLEN BERTAS, 2 years.
FRANK HOLMES, watchman at the

pottery.
, SIMON ELIAS, merchant.

.JULIUS MOSES, 70.
WANDIJR MOSES, 31.
CHARLES MATTHEWS, watchman

Wheeling Stamping company.
Surrounded by Water

Because of tho water aurroumllng the
burning district it was imjiossible for
the fire apparatus to reach the scene
Tho firemen pressed into sorvice all the
boats that could bo secured and carried
lines of hose to, the burning building.
They fought the firo and assisted in
rescuing many persons. The crew of
a boat moored across the river mnnned
a yawl and rescued about one hundred
persons.

The men were offered all kinds of
rewards and big sums of money for the
work they had done, but rofused to
accept a cent. Most of tlio imperiled
persons were Italians and at times
when the big yawl was filled to over-
flowing.! was with difficulty that the
river men prevented the frantic for-eigne- is

from upsetting tho craft. Had
tho drowned men remained in their
homes none of them would have met
death, as the buildings occupiod by the
victims wero not touched by the 'flames.
Not all those who met death did so by
jumping into the water. Five were
drowned by the upsetting of a boat.
The majority of the people living in
the district are Syrians and after the
fire refused to return to their homos.
They are being cared for in the city
hall and county buildings.

TWO ARIZQHANS

AOE FOUND DEAD

Frank Genung Wandered from
Harqua Hala While Suffer-

ing with Fever

Jiv Associated Press.
PHOENIX, Ariz., March 16. A spo-ci- al

to tho Republican from Salo mo
says that tho body of Frank Genung
was found three miles west of Harqua
Hala, a desert mining camp in Yuma
county, yesterday. The loft foot 'was
caught in tho crotch of a tree throe
feet' above ground, the body having
fallen backward, head and shoulders
on the ground, and ho had not beon
dead over two hours. The verdjet of
tho coroner's jury was that death re-

sulted from exposure, exhaustion nnd
injuries received whilo wandoring in
the mountains suffering of dementia,
caused by a fever which had affected
his brain. Ho wandered from narqua
Hala tite morning of the 14th.

Killed in Explosion

PHOENIX, Ariz., March 10. WH-Hanu-

Wilson, a prospector
was fpund dead today in a tunnel near
a cabjn a milo from Goddard station,
fifty miles north of Phoenix. Hifj left
hand, was blown off nnd there was a big
wound in his stomach, the result of ac-

cidental explosion. He leaves no fam- -

"y.

TWO BOLD HOLDUP MEN

ROB LOS ANGELES STORE

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 16.

Whilo hundreds of pooplo wore passing
tho jewelry store in tho Hotel Hayward
building was held up and robbed this
evening by two mon nrmed with revolv-

ers. Ono was masked. They secured
between $3,000 and $4,000 in goods and
escaped. Thoy forced tho proprietor
and clerks to assits in opening the safe.

TEN YEAR OLD GIRLS

IN A SUICIDE COMPACT

By Associated Press.
ST. LOUIS, March 16. It was de-

veloped today through testimony at the
coroner's inquest into the suicido last
night of Siebling Slocuni, agod 10, that
she had entered into a suicido pact with

Gertrude Harper, aged 10 Gertrude
tostiflod that sho had loYl hor mother
she wbb going, to tako h5r life and was
prevented. J. P. Slinge; tho drug clerk
who sold carbolic acidf'fo the girl, was
arrested today. He asierts she boro a
note purporting to be (from her mother
asking for five contji' worth of car-
bolic, acid to, be usRd'for household pur
poses. If

THEEE MILLIONS DAMAGE
AT WHEELING, W. VA.

By Associated Press.
WHEELING, W. Va., March 16.

The waters are receding tonight, leav-
ing Wheeling covered with wreckage.
Tho debris is so great in some sections
that it will be days before the streets
can' be used. It is estimated that the
damage will bo three millions.

TELEGRAPHERS AND B. P.
GET TOGETHER ON WAGES

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, March 16.

The board of arbitration to decido the
dispute over wages between the Southi
ern Pacific company and the railway
telegraphers met today. Attorneys for
the railroad, and the telegraphers were
present and it was stipulated that the
hearing should go over until Tuesday
In ordor that evidence may be pre-pare-

The board will sit five houip a day
and expects to be in session two weeks.

INCREASE FOR

BISBEE HIS
Scale Raised from $3.75 to $4

a Day-r-lncre-ase Extends
to Smelters- -

By Associated Press.
BISBEE, Ariz., March 16. Mining

companies operating in this district will
tomorrow post notices of a now 'wage
schedule raising the wages of miners,
from $3.75 to $4.00 per day and adding
2.j cents to tho pay of ovory man con-

nected with tho operation of mines who
heretofore has been receiving as much
as $3.50 per day.

The increase also extends to men
employed in tho smelters at Douglas.

i
EXPLOSION FATAL TO

THREE IN SAN DIEGO

By Associated Press.
rSAN DIEGO, Cal., March 16. An ex-

plosion of gasoline on board tho steamer
St. Denis this "afternoon caused tnc
death of Claude Wellraan, aged 18, of
thia'city, and tho fatal Injury of First
officer J. II. Harper and three deck
haade. Men hadgathered in tho foro-castl- o

before cleaning up. They had
been using gasoline from a large tank
near tho forecastle entrance and
brought a lighted candle near it.

BURTON HIRES THEATER

TO DENOUNCE BETRAYERS

By Associated Press.
ABILENE, Kan., March 16.

Joseph R. Burton, who expected
to return to his home horo next week
from Ironton, Mo., where ho is In jail
serving a six months' sentence, en-

gaged tho local theater for March 23,
when he will deliver a public address.
Burton has for so mo timo threatened to
expose those whom ho charged with
being responsible for his covjetion and
it Is suid his remarks on nexTDitnrday
will prove sensational.

m
Gorman Cashier Skips

By Associated Press.
BERLIN, March 16. Cashier Speye1

of tho Mueller Industrial bank of .thiii
citv has disanneared. leaving a short
ago of $130,000. V

Sultan Will Be Good
By Associated Press.

CONSTANTINOPLE," March 16.

Tho audience which the American am-

bassador had with the sultan yesterday
mostly concerned recognition of the
American schools nnd missions in tho
Turkish empire. Tho question appears
to bo approaching a satisfactory

FATHER KILLED AFTER

SHOOTING TWO SONS

By Associated Press.-- ,

RENO, Nov., March 16. Angry at
his two sons,' Milton and Fred, because
thoy built a fonco when he told them
not to do so, E. G. Crow, a farmer at
Empire, Nov., today secured a rifle
and shot both sons) injuring them seri-

ously, r, His eldest eon, George, standing
near,, grabbed tho rifle and shot the
father through tho head, killing him

Killed in Oave-i- n

By Associated Press.
TACOMA, Wash., March 16. By a

Oave-i- n at Fairfax coal mine, thirty
miles from Tacoma, two miners wero
caught in a tunnel yesterday and it is
feared mot death. Relays of men aro
working in tho hope that they may be
rescued. The men aro brothers, Tony
and Fred Colin, and both are unmarried.

i
. The Weather

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, March 10. Forecast

for Arizona: Sunday and Monday fair
and sunshiny.
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COUNCIL ACTS 1
I I L

Passes Bill with but Little Op-

position to Locate the Prison.,
at' Town of Florence,

,n

BOTH HOUSES MAKE
RECORD FOR LEGISLATION

Many Bills of More or Less Im-

portance Are Passed New
Butcher Law and Printing
Regulations Are Enacted,

Special to the Silver Belt.
PHOENIX, Ariz., March 16. Rec-

ords were broken in both houses today
in the number of bills passed. One of
them, tho houso bill providing for the
removal of the prison to Florence and
appropriating $120,000. There was very
1ttle opposition and it is thougnt there
will be but little in. the council.

The houso passed the bill amending
the butchers' law, allowing farmers to
kill and sell stock provided that they
do not invade towns where thore are
licensed butchers. The bill also estab-
lishes a graduated license running from
$150 a year down to $30, based on the
number of cattlo slaughtered.

Pass Printing Bill
The house passed the. general print-

ing bill relating to territorial printing,
requiring that it shall be awarded to
the lowest bidder and fixing 50 cents
an inch as the maximum rate. House
Bill No. 92 as to county printing was
passed with a maximum rate of 4."i

cents, and also the bill creating the
office of county road, superintendent,
Tho council substitute for tho house bill
in relation to salaries of supervisors

Lalso passed and an amendment fixes
the salary of supervisors in counties of
the second class at $1,000 for the chair-
man and $800 for members.

Maintenance of Institutions
The houso passed an important bill

for the maintenance of territorial in-

stitutions. Instead of ordering a tax
levy, as formerly, it appropriates a
fixed sum for each and authorizes the
board of control to levy a tar to
produce that amount. Another bill
passed was to encourage the impound-
ing of water for the development of
electrical power.

Charge Graft
There was momentary excitement In

the house, during a discussion of the
printing bill. When tho measure was
brought up for secon dreading it was .

discovered that a change had been made
since tho bill had been reported by the
printing committee. The maximum rate
per Inch had been raised from 50 cents
an inch to 75 cents. Tho chairman of
the committeo was unable to explain
oxcept that the bill had beon brought
to him by Bell of the committeo and
he had lost sight of the fact that the
bill had passed out of tho committee '
hands. Bell oxplained that he did not
think ho was doing wrong when "

ho
took the bill and had it altered, as he
had been informed that it could be '
passed by tho council in no other shape.
The action of the committee was dis-
avowed and tho matter smoothod over
after a general discussion of what was
termed tho "printing graft."

New Bills Passed
Bills passed in tho council were tba

bill increasing tho salaries of county
recorders; authorizing towns of a pop-
ulation of 5,000 to establish library
funds; for tho apportionment of moneys
derived from tho salo of property

to cities and towns; Krook's
bill for the appointment of assessors;
amending tho law with reference to l

widows' exemptions; amending the law
(for tho assessment of property; exempt-- ,

ing Y, M. C. A. property from taxation;
tho bill authorizing the acceptance of
money instead of a bail bond; Hamp-
ton's county seat removal bill; Cole-
man's irrigation district bill, and the
bill providing for the teaching of com-
mercial branches in the public schools.

Several bills were laid on tho tabl
or indefinitely disposed of, but all were
unimportant or local. The council de-

feated tho house momorial on the sub- -

ject of changing the organic act giving
tho territory the right to elect all its
officers except that of chief justice. The
council adopted tho concurrent resolu-
tion to bring back from tho engrossing
committee tho charter bill for the cor-

rection of a clauso which apparently
gambling In tho territory.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS

HELD FOR PEONAGE

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, March 16. Edward J.

Trisy, head of the labor department of
tho Florida & Coast railway, and Fran-

cisco Habbia, head of an employment
agency here, wero arraigned bofore

United States commissioner of this city
today charged with peonage. They
were held on bail for trial on indict-

ments found by tho united States grand
jury charging them with persuading
soveral men to go to Florida with the
intent that they should bo held as
slaves. "


